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short the eroetioo simple contrivance all the heal oan be eeive the return oe his heirs or Admin- - Ohio, .time, of a two-sto- ry pent our negligence. ' picture by mail, iogsther CINCINNATI, O. 'STAR nOOP SKIRTS, brick his ' mn thrown to one spot. This makes It pecu with aosirea information. islralorsdsPt.
building, on lot, Churohon

Bitters That Ah Bittibs. There ' Address in confidence, Madame Oertrade Are Sold by all Druggists snd
On the Oth day ef Marcs , A. B. 1807V soldforstreet, between Sandusky and Main, He liarly pleasant summer. , ttemlngton, P.O. Bos. 207, West Troy, N. T. '

, Juslioe I'sued an order oi Attoshnunt fur lhaare no bitters for the Stomach so im But we pan not enumerate all its excel- - Bee. 12, ItHJo ljZd - Dealers In Patent Medicine subs of $28,00. -
.intends fitting Dp one room especially for mensely popular In this region of thert it No.. I, TOWtf HALL. A, MulIART.

tbe Post Office, wbioh will be removed as oountry as those now manufactured by lenocs. Get one and try it; and yoa will SSsThis is the season for Concha anil EVERYWHERE. IwtO.

'

A eomplete liat of
soon as tbe building is finished. That one of onr own residents, (Dr. 0. W. Ro-- Say it is tbe best store ever invented. Mr. Colds those suffering with such, os any

SPRING & BUMMER SHAWLS. As an and M. B. Dishoro hu the exolusire Affection of the Throat or Lungs, will A 0 T 1 G E .back.) appetiser, pleasant rightbewill location for the P.TOWN HALL. a goad 0. .; atNo.1, hereby that; ; HOTEL FOR BALE- - glvea the nnder.
"

an agreeable, tonio, they are surpassed by to sell them, in this county, and keeps a nna Dr. Strickland's "WoiliHuous Congh NOTICBls been (kily appointed and
, Call and see us- - Come one, Come ell no ether Importation. Having tried the Ttalsam" an excellent nmsdv in find all subscriber will sell the GORHAMThe iheaa Exsstaraoontaini the of Estalefollowing alphabet: THB ef Samuel' stock hand at the Tin and Jaallfied
to No. 1, TQWN HALL "Jobn P. artiole, we oan speak from experience, and always on large bis Medio'no are worthy the oonfidonce la BaUlvan, either for cash or deo'o), late of Green town.hip.

epri
Brady gave me a blaok walnut most willingly reeommend tpem an inval- - Stove Store of Pitib Disbono, just of onr readers. See Advertisement. ..

trade it for other property.
,. , WM. COWAN,

3, 4J box of quite a small 8'o," ' uabte lomo- .-
- IAVID CLAUSE

- - H.J.. HOUSTONV"!- - - West of the Miller House, Ahland, Q. Nov. etnJl ,


